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More June News at   

June Goings on During the Pandemic 

 
 Judy and manager Sharon Wade 

preparing banana bread at our Lenape 

Valley group home (l); John making a 

dessert at our Franklin group home; and 

Alphonse writing a letter to a friend at our 

Beemerhill group home.  All keeping busy! 

 

 Our friends from our Wantage group home 

are out hiking during the great weather we have had recently.  Getting exercise by 

walking or hiking is good for the body and the soul.  Keep walking everyone! 

 

 SCARC athletes watched the New Jersey Special 
Olympics Virtual Summer Games via Zoom as a team. 
Justin, one of our Track & Field Champion Athletes is 
shown ready for the viewing of the opening 
ceremonies. Thank you to all of our athletes, families, 

supporters, and “Fans in the Stands” for their dedication and perseverance 
during the 2020 Special Olympics Summer Games.  

 

 Our Sussex group home folks enjoyed an outside lunch on their back 
patio to have a pleasant time in the good weather.  Relaxing out back is a good 
time for Nina, Sean, Jerry, and Krista.  Getting out of the house is sometimes 
just a simple move to a calm and serene place in the back yard.   
 

 Our staff at our Hillside group home show off their 
new tee shirts celebrating them being CHAMPIONS at 

SCARC.  Femi, Alberto, and James looking good wearing their new shirts on the job.  
All of our staff at SCARC received tee shirts in honor of the GREAT job being done 
taking care of our residents in our 22 group homes and 5 supervised apartments.  All 
of our valuable and essential direct support professionals are keeping the COVID 
virus away while providing a safe and enjoyable work environment for all staff and 
residents.  Thank you SCARC DSPs! 

 

 Our friends Sandra Joseph and Ron Bohmer of Broadway fame entertained our 
virtual audience this past Wednesday evening with classic songs of the Broadway 
stage.  Singing from their home living room in San Diego, both professionals 
displayed their talent and commitment to the SCARC Foundation.  Over 200 viewers 
enjoyed the concert via Zoom, and the Foundation reaped the financial benefits.  
Thank you Sandra, Ron, and Chris Hemmer and his team! O, the music of the night! 
 

 


